
Park Commission Meeting Minutes 
1st Quarter FY 2018-19  

Truman Memorial Building – Presidential Hall A 
November 1, 2018 

5:30 p.m. 
 

Call to Order and Roll Call 
The 1st Quarter meeting was called to order at 5:30 p.m. on Thursday, November 1, 2018 by Commission 

Chair John Eppert, with Commission members present as follows: Jolie Austin, Zach Gall, and Gail Price. 

Commission Members Elmer Falls, Dan Pierce, Cliff McCormick, advisory member Roger Hershey and 

advisory member Judge Jack Gant were absent.  Morris Heide, Acting Assistant Director; and Tamara 

Bennetzen, Staff Assistant were present representing Parks/Recreation/Tourism Department staff and 

Eric Urfer, Director was present via conference call. 

Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes  
Minutes of the September 20, 2018 meeting were approved as written. 

Director’s Report 

 1st Quarter Budget Position – Tamara informed the Commission that a new financial system was 

implemented on July 1, 2018 and staff is working through issues.  As such, some of the figures 

have errors so she did not distribute hard copy financial reports.  She reviewed the position of 

each cost center and General Fund and Sales Tax cumulatively.  General fund is at 24% 

expended, Sales Tax is at 40% expended mostly due to the encumbrance of annual purchase 

orders. 

 Staff Update – Morris reviewed the positions in each division that are currently vacant or in the 

process of being filled. 

 Park Projects – Morris provided the Commission with an update on Park Projects that are 

currently underway or getting ready to start.  Eric added that Public Works did receive a 

‘Sidewalks to Parks’ grant – Fairmount Trail will be extended and they will put a trail from 40 

Highway & Lee’s Summit Rd. from Adair Park to 40 Highway and Glendale Park at Lee’s Summit 

Rd east to the next block. 

 Recreation Program/Events Update – Tamara distributed an updated Recreation 

Program/Events update listing events from November 1 through the end of the year. 

Old Business 

 Van Hook – Eric introduced the topic and asked Morris to provide an update on where the City is 

at with the DNR site monitoring process.  Morris explained the current status, that Burns & 

McDonnell has been contracted to design a remediation plan, and it looks as though this process 

may take around 2 years.  Morris suggested that perhaps a plan could be put together for 

converting the site to a Disc Golf course while the DNR process is taking place.  Eric is hoping 

that Burns & McDonnell will incorporate the use of plant materials that absorb and clean 

leachate and incorporate our desire to convert this site to a disc golf course.  Eric added that 

staff would have to look at adding this project to the Capital Improvements plan.  After some 

discussion, John suggested there is support for putting this disc golf course in and the 

Commission endorses this process; Jolie seconded and the Commission agreed unanimously. 



New Business 

 Park Commissioner – Dan Pierce has submitted his resignation.  John encouraged the other 

Commissioners to direct anyone they know who may be interested to the City Clerk.  John 

suggested asking Councilman Huff if he knows of anyone who may be interested since the 

vacancy would be his appointment.  Zac Gall stated that Eric Holm, Activities Director for 

Truman High School has expressed interest so he will reach out to him. 

Adjournment  
With no other business appearing before the Park Commission, this meeting adjourned at 6:20 p.m. 


